Exercices sur BE au PRESENT et au PRETERIT

Conjugue BE au present et au PRETERIT (mets bien les pronoms sujets devant BE !)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BE AU PRESENT</th>
<th>BE AU PRETERIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compleète avec BE correctement conjugué au preterit.

1. I ______ (be) in Italy last weekend.
2. There ______ (be) a lot of flowers in front of the church.
3. ______ (be) you present at this meeting?
4. There ______ (be) a man outside my house!
5. You ______ (be+not) there.
6. They ______ (be) very late.
7. ______ (be) your mother and you with him?
8. We ______ (be + not) ready.
9. My holidays ______ (be) marvellous.
10. ______ (be) there my friend?
11. In London, there ______ (be) people near the Tower Bridge.
12. ______ (be) you okay?
13. Jane ______ (be) very happy.
14. ______ (be) your mummy there too?
15. There ______ (be) a lot of pigeons.

Forme les réponses brèves
- Were you in London last week-end? –yes, ........................................
- Was she American? –yes, ....................................................................
- Are you French? –yes, .................................................................
- Were they singers? –no, ....................................................................
- Were you at home yesterday? –no, ..................................................
- Is he a teacher? –no, ...........................................................................
- Were they English? –yes, .................................................................

Ces mots accompagnent généralement le PRETERIT :
- YESTERDAY
- LAST (week, night..)
- LES DATES (passées)

LES REPONSES BREVES SE FORMENT COMME SUIT :
Yes/No + sujet + auxiliaire (+ NOT)